
Romoland School District is providing flexible learning options and resources in support of the varying needs of students 
and families.  This has multiple, flexible formats: online learning, offline learning, or a combination of both. All of our 
schools have taken steps to support student learning at home through the use of web-based educational tools and 
programs. In addition, the District has weekly grade level packets available online (printed packets are available for pick 
up at the District Office on Mondays).

Teachers have been asked to provide students with support and feedback throughout this time of school closure. 
Teachers may support student learning with use of the digital tools we currently have in our schools, such as Google 
Classroom or Class Dojo. Additionally, teachers have been asked to be responsive to email and inquiries from students 
and parents/guardians intermittently throughout the times of a regular school day schedule. 
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Learning Enrichment Resources

Social Emotional Learning (SEL)

Flipgrid          Common Sense Education          Respectful Ways - Free SEL         Confident Parents, Confident Kids

Virtual Field Trips

San Diego Zoo               Monterey Bay Aquarium         Discovery Education
Virtual Yosemite                    Yellowstone National Park

Enrichment

 BrainPOP (Grs. 3-8)
Khan Academy & Disney “Imagineering in a Box”               Khan Academy & Disney:             “Pixar in a Box”

BreakoutEDU                 MinecraftEDU                   Smithsonian Learning Lab 
Put together a puzzle            Make your own puzzle 

Teacher Communication

Google Meet (Video Chat)        Google Hangout         Flipgrid           Screencastify

Teacher Learning Platforms

Peardeck             Kahoot            Classcraft             Seesaw           Quizizz          NearPod

Parent/Guardian Resources

Parents’ guide to Google Classroom

Parent Suggested At Home Schedules (English & Spanish)

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/emotional-intelligence-apps-and-games
https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/
https://confidentparentsconfidentkids.org/
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtual-field-trips/
https://www.virtualyosemite.org/virtual-tour/
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/pixar
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
http://education.minecraft.net
https://learninglab.si.edu/
https://support.google.com/meet/answer/9760270?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-hangouts/nckgahadagoaajjgafhacjanaoiihapd?hl=en
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://www.peardeck.com/googleslides
https://kahoot.com/blog/2020/02/27/kahoot-free-access-schools-higher-education-coronavirus/
https://www.classcraft.com/coronavirus/?utm_campaign=20200312-Guide-Coronavirus&utm_source=email
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://quizizz.com/
https://nearpod.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yZBjyUfgq5I8eLFn3ZhyzHhdN-0LijFtV7KrUU-IL-I/edit?usp=sharing


Subject Area Online Options Offline Options

ELA/ELD

Teacher support (varies by class)
iReady Reading
Accelerated Reader
Newsela (Grs. 4-8)
UNIQUE Learning Systems (RISE)
Edpuzzle
Freckle
Scholastic
Khan Academy
Epic!
BrainPOP

Read Aloud
Read Independently
Read a book outside on a blanket
Write about texts you read
Write a personal story 
Create a comic book
Write a daily journal entry
Collect a word journal and draw pictures that 
represent the words
Write a poem or song
Draw a picture first, then write about it
Read a magazine
Read a newspaper
Read ads from the mail

Math

Teacher support (varies by class)
iReady Math
Think Central/GoMath
Unique Learning Systems (RISE)
Edpuzzle
Freckle
Khan Academy
GeoGebra
BrainPOP
Mr. Math Blog

Count items in your home
Find the area of a window or door
Measure items
Find examples of geometric shapes in your home
Flip a coin 10, 20, 100 times to compare heads vs. 
tails
Play Shape Charades. Try to make a shape with 
your body for others to guess.

Social Studies

Teacher support (varies by class)
Newsela
Google Earth 
Geo Guessr
Edpuzzle
Khan Academy
BrainPOP

Write about 2020 as if submitting if for a time capsule
Interview family members
Make a map of your home
Write your family history
Write a letter to a family member or friend

Science (STEAM)

Teacher support (varies by class)
Newsela
Google Earth 
Smithsonian Learning Lab
Edpuzzle
Mystery Science
MinecraftEDU
CODE.ORG
Google Mystery Animal 
Scratch EDU
BrainPOP

Chart your sleep time
Observe cloud patterns
Keep a weather journal
Study plants by collecting leaves
Checklist of 77 STEAM Activities for Families

Art/Performing Arts

Music with Mr. C
Google Arts and Culture
BrainPOP

Draw
Color
Paint
Sing
Play an instrument
Make your own instrument
Dance

Physical Education

P.E. with Coach Drulias (HVES & MVES)
P.E. with Coach Jordan (BRES & RES)
OPEN Phys Ed
PBS Health and Physical Well Being
Go Noodle TK-5th Youtube Video Channel
Cosmic Kids Yoga Youtube Channel

Stretch
Jump and hop
Create a new dance move/routine
Track how many sit-ups you can do each day
Count the steps to move between locations in your 
home
Invent a new sport
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https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://www.n2y.com/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
http://scholastic.com/learnathome
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://www.n2y.com/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.geogebra.org/materials?lang=en
https://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.mrmathblog.com/home.html
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://www.google.com/earth/
https://www.geoguessr.com/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=55917241919baa01000000e1&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a129cef34e399f5f3767c4d02c2d0691a58262b38e48834c6116c8f4b9831e2b
https://www.google.com/earth/
https://learninglab.si.edu/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/
http://education.minecraft.net
https://code.org/
https://mysteryanimal.withgoogle.com/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.brainpop.com/
http://dailystem.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/77-STEM-activities-for-Families.pdf
https://sites.google.com/view/musictchau/?scrlybrkr=7c4c4c93
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SzafzTnmIYEH-ruwX5aQW47GtItrBZyfXoFYUO9RfR8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I_CgixsYC47Ha9Zn0RB8lFIUBKh6wmHuSHHb5hl2X4k/edit?ts=5e6fbf23
https://openphysed.org/activeschools/activehome
https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/health-and-physical-education/#.XnPVJcjYqzw
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=Gonoodle
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

